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Radioactivity is not new to our planet. It 

has been here since the earth was formed. 

Manmade radioactivity, in the form of nuclear 

fallout, appeared 25 years ago when the first 

atomic bomb exploded. In the northern hemis

phere, about 60 percent of this radioactive 

material falls into the ()cean (about 60 percent 

of the earth I s surface in our hemisphere is 

covered with water). Additional fallout is 

leached from the soil and carried by rivei's 

to estuaries and the ocean. 

More recently, as man has learned to use 

atomic energy for peaceful means, radioac

tivity has become a waste product of nucl ear 

power plants, and nuclear fue l production 

plants. Although the radioactive wastes from 

nuclear power plants are very carefully con

trolled, some radioactivity is released into 

the rivers that suppl y the water required by 

the reactors. For e x amp 1 e, the Hanford 

Atomic Production Plant in Washington State 

re leases radioactivity directly into the Co

lumbia River. Much of this radioactivity is 

carried to the Pacific Ocean 350 miles down 

s tream. 

This radioactivity, whether from fallout or 

from reactor effluents, eventually enters the 

marine environment, where it is cycled con

tinuously through sediments, water, plants, 

and animal s. What happens to these mate

rials? Are they accumulated by fish or other 

animals to a leve l that might be harmful to 

the animal or to man? 

BCF Beaufort Research 

To answer these and other questions, sci

entists at the BCF National Center for Estua

rine and Menhaden Research, Beaufort, North 

Carolina, directedbyDr. Ted Rice, are study

ing the movements of these radioactive mate

rials in the estuarine env ironment. The pur

pose of their research is twofold: (1) to de

termine the fate of radioactive e 1 em e n t s 

released into the estuarine environment and 

the effect of this radioactivity on estuarine 

plants and animals, and (2) to develop and 

apply radioisotopic methods to studies of 

estuarine ecology. The laboratory also eval

uates the radio-biological effects of the con

struction and operation of nuclear reactors 

on fishery resources. The work is jointly 

sponsored by BCF and Atomic Energy Com

mission. 

Emphasis is placed on estuarine areas 

because fishery scientists have found that the 

bays, sounds , and associated nearshore areas 

that sur r 0 u n d our coasts are among the 

world's most productive areas. Estuaries 

provide e ssential living space for more than 

70 kinds of fish and shellfish that contribute 

3 billion pounds, or two-thirds, of the total 

U.S. commercial fishing catch. Seven of the 

ten species most in demand, including shr imp, 

our most valuable fishery, and menhaden, our 

largest fishery, must have suitable estuarine 

nurseries. 
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Radioecology 

Dr. Thomas Duke, chief of BC F' s Pe s t ic ide 

Field Station, Gulf Breeze, Florida, explains: 

"The study of radioactivity in our environment 

and the use of radioisotopes in ecological 

studie s is c alled 'radioecology'. The term 

is compose d of two words, 'radio' which re

fers to r adioactivity, and 'ecology' which is 

derived from the Greek 'Oikos', meaning 

'hous e ' o r 'place tolive'." Ecology is usually 

defined as the study of plants, animals, and 

other organisms and their relationship to 

the ir environment. 

Research Results 

The s c ientists have found that some organ

isms are 'biological indicators' of radioacti

vity in the environment because of their 

affin i ty for certain elements. For example, 

oyster s accumulate zinc 65 ; scallops, manga

nese 54; clams and mussels, cer ium 144; and 

tuna, iron 55. The oyster concentrates zinc 

to about 100,000 times its normal concentra

tion in sea water . Because of the oyster's 

ab ility to concentr ate radioactive elements, 

s cientis ts were able to detect increased levels 

of rad ioactivity in oyste rs within 8-12 days 

after the Chine s e nu clear tests! 

Radioactive e l ements act essentially the 

same as their n on rad ioactive counterparts 

when released into the m arine environment. 

Therefore, if r adio isotope s are present in the 

environment, the organisms will be unable to 

distinguish the m from nonr adioac tive forms, 

and the radiois otope s will be accumulated 

also. 

Whither Radioac tive Elements? 

The fate of rad io a c t ive e lements in the 

e stuar ine environ me nt de pends upon the route 

they take. Radioactive elements can remain 

in solution or settle to the bottom. Labora 

tory studies have shown that organisms accu

mulate radioactivity in different way: plants 

accumulate radioactivitydirectlyfrom water; 

clams and oysters by feeding on suspended 

material that contains radioactivity; large 

fish, such as tuna, by feeding on other animal s 

that are radioactive. Thus, radioactive ele

ments are detectable in marine organisms, 

even though their concentrations in sea wate~ 

are generally too low to measure. 

Effects On Organisms 

How do these radioactive accumulations 

affect these organisms? To determine the 

effects of radioactivity on the body chemistry 

and shapes of plants and animals, BCF sci

entists began carefully controlled experi

ments. They found that radiation interacts 

with salinity and temperature to affect sur

vival, growth, and body shape of estuarine 

organisms. In one experiment, brine shrimp 

exposed to low-level radiation grew faster, 

were more uniform in size, and reached sex

ual maturity more quickly than those not ex

posed to radiation. In another study, youn 

fish exposed to low -level r ad i a t ion wer 

longer and deeper bodied than those exposed 

to more radiation or to no radiation. Low 

levels of radiation actually made these ani

mals healthier and bigger! 

Further studies showed that many estua

rine organisms, such as clams and oysters, 

could tolerate extremelyhigh doses of radia

tion. The fatal radiation dose for oysters 

was approximately 300 times the fatal dose 

for white mice. The fatal dose for clams was 

220 times that for white mice. Mammals 

(including man) are much more sensitive to 



radiation than most stu a r inc organisms. 

Th r for', it is g n rally assum d that so 

long as nvironm ntal radioactivity is safe 

for man, other animals will not be endang I' d. 

Oth r Us s for Radioisotopes 

In th cours of their work, the sci ntists 

found oth r uses for radioisotop s. Th se 

is 0 top e s (tracers) have been Pflrticularly 

valuable in studying the food a.nd f ding 

habits of clams and oyst rs. Says Dr. Duke: 

"B fore radioisotopes b came available, it 

was difficult and time consuming to compare 

the suitability of differ nt kinds of phytoplank

ton (minute plants that float in water) as food 

for oysters and clams. Some of th plants 

consum d by these animals are uszd for nu

trition. Others are quickly discard d without 

being used. To t st the nutritive value of dif

f rent types of phytoplankton, thes plants are 

lab 1 d with radioactive l ements and then fed 

to oysters and clams. After several hours 

the animals ar dissected. The muscles that 

ontrol th op ning and closing of th shell 

ar r mov d and analyz d for radioactlvity. 

If radioactivlty from the labelled plants ap

pears in th muscle, then the phytoplankton 

was presumably used for nutr ition by the 

anin1al. " 

lany of th xperiments were done on 

animals h ld in the laboratory. Dl'. Duk 

adds: "To b tt r und rstand how radioactiv 

mat rials mov through the aquatic 'cosys-

t m, exp rlm"n 5 Id lly ho Id b 

in th natural nvironm nt, such 

bay. For obvious r on, ho 

tural environm nt cannot b mad I' dlo 

for such studi s." 

To avoid contaminatm th 

xperiments ar conduc d in 0 by 

salt-water pond in which a mann h 

simulated. Sev ral kmds of fl h 

marsh grasses, along \ ith oy 

5 

nd o r 

n, 

nd 

and snails, are plac d in th' lond, y m ro -

ducing certain radiosotopes and USin 1-

ti ve ins trum nts, sc i n is ts can follo,", th 

materials as they are can'i d throughout h' 

pond. 

In one xperiment, DDT, lab::ol d ,",Ith r -

dioactive carbon, was trac d through 5 v r 

steps in th food cham. uch tudi "nabl 

scientists to xplain how DDT mov" in th. 

aquatic environm nt and how organisms a -

quire DDT conc ntl'ations. 

The sci nti ts dlSCOV r n w " s ar h p 

sibilities in the' field of cology as n \\ r d10 

active mat rials b com" avaIlable>, Instru 

ments that measure radioactivity r h1 hly 

sen sit i v The applicatLOIl of rad10 CtlV 

tracers to probl ms b yond th ran o f 

standard methods has b con posslbl 

ical studi s will b com mor 

radioactivity in our nvironm n in I' 


